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RICHMOND, QUE.-L. A. llc,
engîneer oi the Quebec Public Vorks
Departmenî, recently inspecieti tbi van-.
eus sites suggested for the new bridge
bet'ýeen Richmond nti Melbourne, ta-
rvards wvbich the Gavcrnment bas offcred

Çt ,oaa.
BERLIN, ONT.-A deputatian bas

been appoînted to watt tipon the gavera,
ment ta discuss the impravement of the
sewage systemr of the town.-The Berlan
& Bridgepoit Electric Railway Ca. bave
electeti W. H. Breitbaupt au. président.
It as the intention ta build the raad thîs
year.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-MNajor A.
Carmichael contemplates building a
threet storey brick block an Main street.
-A deputation from ibis vîcinîty last
.week waited upon the Ontario gavern-
ment requesting aid for the $12,o00
bridge acrcss thé Wannipeg river 'be-
tween Rat Portage anti Keewatin.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-J. A. Humpbuis,
architect, bas plans out foi brick resi-
dences for Dr. Smitb, cost $.3.çoo, and fer
Ernest White, ta cast $3,200. Sâme
architect is preparang plans for résidences
fer Mrs. F. I-arr, ta casu $2,ooo, Thomas
Tremble, te cost $1,200, anti J. Billing,
to cos: $1,oaa.

KASLO, B.C.-The cî:y counicil will
likely take steps this year te builti acam-
binti fic and drill hall. - Negetiatiefas
fer the erection cf a 20e-ton smelter and
reflnery hete bave been concludeti by a
Glasgow s) ndacate -representeti Dy T. B.
Stewert.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. - A
committee cf St. Antew's Presbyterian
church will meet at an early date ta cen-
sider the building of a newv edifice.-R.
H. Shrigley will builti a new resitience on
WVelIington street.-:A London gentle-
man is ccnsidering the building of thtre
stores, 35xlc0 feet, opposite the jail in
this tawn.

NELSON, B.C.-A steel bridge is ta
replace the wooden structur* e across thée
Kootena-v river a iew miles soutb cf Ibis
place. A st el bridge may aise be built
ai the Siacan crassing. - The Public
'Varks Department at Ottawa wvi!l take
steps te remove the obstacles ta navîga-
tien at the Narrows a: tht Arraw Lake.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. - W. A.
McKay ha%, been in town înspecting the
electric light plant which bis company
expect ta take aver an February Ist, and
which wiIl ire completely remodelled.-It
is iýeporîcd that Vcoght Brcs. intend ta
instaîl an electric light plant in the de-
partmental store that îhey are ta erect in
the spring.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Ii as ru-
maureti that the Bank cf Hamilton will
inake extensive alteratians ta the Ganter
block wbich they purchased recently.-
Tht by-larv ta grant a bonus of.$2,5o0 te
the 'McPhetson Switcb & Frog Co. ivill

*be submitted ta the ratepayers on Febru-
ary 24tb.-A number of local capitalists
purpose erecting tiwclling bouses next
spriuig.

ORILLIA, ONT. - At a special
Meeting -of the vestry of St. James church
held last week, tbe cburcb-wartiens -îere
authonrzeti ta hnrrow $3,500 for the pur-
pose cf erecuing a new Sunday Sehool
building and putting in a new pipe crgan.

G:' Sing, cf the Dominion Publie~
Vorlks Depatmcint, teck sovrnt.ngs fast

week for a wharf at Courcibng Beach
Park, for wirich ire bas bcen instrucîtd
ta prepate plans. Tht wharf wilire oo
feet in lengtb, on concrete piers.*

FERG UYS, ONT.-A colti strage anti
abbatoir câmpany, farmeti herý, bave
instructed G. M. 'Bayley, aTchitect, of
Ottawa,* ta prépare tht necessary plans,
etc., for their building. Tht colti sterage
part cf tbe work is ta be erecteti accord-

ing ta the Hanrahan systemn (J. F.
Hanrahan, Ottawa), which system as the
anc adopied by the Ontario gaverniment.
The systcm is also ln use in lumber
kilns, laundry driers,. etc., with extraor-
dinarily gaod resuits.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Capt. John Carlin
proposes to crect on Carlotte street a
three storey brick building, 83ý x 75 ect,
with marbie and glass front, for whicb
plans arc now being prcpared. Buildinà
operations at this place are expected ta
be very briski next summer.-The Nova
Scotia Steel- & Coal Ca. have decided ta,
develop coal area at S>dney Mines. A
branch railWay twe miles in length will
be constructed ..-. The Cape Breton Elec-
tric Ca. are about ta commence the con-
struction of proposed tramway.

VICTORIA, B.C.-It is reported that
Mattbew & Son,builders, of Ibis city, are
about closing negetiatians with a British
syndicate for the erection af fifty guod-
sized bouses in this city durang the next
two ycars.-The contract has plot yet
been awarded for the new cable station.
Plans were prcpared by Thomas Hooper,
atcbitect, af this city.-The cityengineer
bas communicated wîtb a number af
bridge experts througbout the -United
.States and Canada regaiding' the pre-
paraticin of plans for the superstructure
of the Point Elice bridge, the idea being
ta bave the substructure buili by day
labor.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - The
cotincil bas recommended that the
Public Library Boird bave plans pre-
pared immediatcly for the proposed
library building.-The counicil will ad-
vertise for sites on wbicb ta build tbe
prop osed guist mili and the new premises
cf the Zock Jewelry Ca. - Among
ater mallers ta be conisidered by the

counicil tbis year will be tbe rebuilding
of thé iown whatf, tbe heating of the
municipal buildings, and the construc-
tion cf additiornal sewers.

ST. TH6MAS, ONT.-In bis in-
augurai address ta the city council the
Mayor recommends that steps be taken
ta secure the establisbment cf -a quaran-
tine station biere, andi that u committee
be appointeti ta secure the extension of thé
street railwày system.-Thomas Bras.,
cf Norwicb, purpose making the build-
ings ta be huit here larger than was at
flrst intended. The plant will caver an
area of 'o sqare ect and wiIl be tibrce
storeys bigh througbOnu. 'They pdrpose,
nianufacturing washboards, butter boxes
andi box sbooks for*.' je expurt trade.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-The by-law ta
pravide a site for new bospital was carrieti
by tbe.ratepayêrs on the totb ins.-It is
sîated that -Davidi Spencer, of Victoria,
bas decideti ta erect a.fine building on bis
property un the sou:tih-west corner cf
Hastings andi Homer streets in this city.
-The.Mnisier et PublicWXorks hasad-
vîsed the Board ci Trade that the ques-
tion cf building a new fcderal building
liere will be considered immediately.-
Work will be commenced at once ta builti
a brick and stone hotel an Water street,.
ta contain 29 bedroorrs, dininig roamr afid
billiard parler. The present fessee cf the
Westerni Hatel will'take over thé new
boiuse.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The trustées cf
Erskine church have decîded. -o renovate
the church ani remodel the galleries, at
cast af 52,000-lt is the intention cf the
Sewers Cammittee ta commence work on
the proposeti trunk se*èr as soon as pos-
sible.-G. M. Milîs, arcbitect, .has pre-
pareil plans fer four hantisomne hotises Ioe
bcecrecteti on York strct by Thomas
Creoks, for wbicb contracts will bc
awardcd an a few days.' Mr. Milîs bas
ntsc in banc iancwstore for the&Fowler
Canadian Ca., te hiave plate glass win
dows*ani. màrble ceunters =ad flttinqs,

aise extensive alterations ta foundry ,éf
the D. Moore Company.-The authora-
tics cf St. Jobn's Presbyteri an cburcb
have decided ta instaîl a newv argan, at a
cast cf $i,860.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe cîty clerk
is tbis week takiîag tenders for'tb-ciqn-
stKuction of asewer alengR Spence Street
fromt Portage avenue ta Broadway.-The
Elmwaod Cemetery Ço. aretakinR tenders
for sewcr constructio.-It is saiti that the
estimates of the Canadiaa Paciflc Ral1way
for this ycar. may pOvide fur a nei sta-
tion in this city.-Thire Attorney General's
departmnent has drawn the: attention. of
the city counicil ta the niecessiîy of build-
ing a morguë.-Charles Chamberlain bas-
just returned from New York, wbcre hie ii
said ta bave completed arrangements witb
capitalîsts for the erection cf pul p anti
paper milis anti the development- of roo,-
con horse power on thé Winnipeg'rivcr,.
65 miles from this çity.

OTTAWA, ONT.-It isprbleta
the Presbyterians cf the Gleewill builti
a new cburch in the near. future.-The
Department cf Railways andi Canais r.re
asking'-fer tenders up ta. Wednesday,
2gtb inst., for wdening andi strengtbening
tbe north banik. cf the Cornwatl canal,
east cf Pitts street,.in.the iawn cf Corn-
wall.-In bis inaugural address the MayorF
emphasized the importance cf, building a
bridge aver the canal at Sonierset street
and or extending the water service;ta thre
rifle ranges.-The Bloard cf Trade will
prcbably take ite ps ta erect a building
fer thepurposes cf the floard.--JaMes and
George Clarke, c:f New York city, and
Thomas Meaney, of 'Toronto, -will aepli
ta the Dominion Farliament for, an' act
ancarporating a conipany taï develop water
powers and construct' railWays, wbames,
pulp Mill, etc.ý-Incrporation bas been
granteti ta the Pontiac -Power-Co., capital.
Sica,ooo, heati office in this city. Louis
Simpsen anti J. C. Brooke- are- ntereste.d
anù the company.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The civic-authari;.
ties bave decided ta expead So,ooe-ihis
year upen -the proposed park on the
Plains cf Abrabam. - lu- is -t:iderstàod
that A. A. Masservey bas ptrcba'sed-.the
Pageau prapety,- corner S:..Stanilas'and
Elgin streets, and will build ateirace cf
bouses in the near* future--It. is *'tider--
stoati that the Marine Department bas
decideti te erect a perimanent piei a: the
Lower Traverse. Workt on the stîucîuîre
will be cdmmiencèd immediately.ý-A .re-
presentative cfý tbe Domnion Caal Ca.
bas înterviewed the barbeor commissioners
respecting the lease cof a. portion cfthe,
Louise Basin. If'satisfactary arrange--
ments cati, be made, the Company wj*ll.
establisb a plant here for distributing
puroses, at a cost of 175,00.-lt is*said
tht j. Ladehas tranifcxrcd bis franch'
*for an electric railway [rom Three Riers
to Shawinigan Falls- ta. the ýBeljju1nâi
Syndicàte, of'the latteirplacé, wow'
commence the- *ork at once. - Ray &
Cannon, solicitcr, will- apply- for, the an:-
,corperation cf the New Richmond-Tim-
ber Co., ta bualti pulp anti pa-pe *milîs.

MONTREAL, QUE. - R. -J. Inglis
bas decided te erec: a four storey building
on-the north side cf St. -Cathariné stréet,
between Tooke Bras. and' the -MàrIer
buildiiig. The' plans prepared by Mc-
Vicar & Heriot, architecis, show a. four
storey structure cf Indiàna limesibne.Th,.re wilt be twa large stores âa tbe
graund fleor, passenger elevator, -stcàrà
heating, andi imprcived' plumfbing. The
main . store wil be finishbcd ir' quartcredI
Oak, witbtapistry fab 'rics. an tbe îWlls,
and heavy cair ceiiag. Tre store«on .tie
east saue wall ,be finiisheti in wbite*w6od.
The up per store willbe' laid jîut for busi-
ness offics.-U. H. 1)anidurand stats,
that he is neégatiating, for pïeperty in thre.
easu end on wbicb a synidicate desirei.
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